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I By F. M. KIMMELL. -

I REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTIO-

N.I

.

ThoRepublican electors o the county o-

lI lied Willow ar > requested to send tlnleg.tt-
esI from tho several precincts to meet in coiive-
nI

-

tiou In tho town of liarth-y , on-

SATURDAY , JULY 19th , 1890 ,

I at 11:00 o'clock , A. M. , or said day , for tin-

1I . purpose of placing in nomination candidat-

eI County Attou.vkv ,

I County Tkkasukkk ,

K County Commissions : , 1.st
* 1)Stiuct ,

I County Oommissionhu , ouu Dlstkict,

I llEPititsuNTiVrivK , fl" ru Distinct,

I and for the purposu of electing nino del-
eB

-

fjjitesto the stite conv.iiition , nine dele att-
iI to the congressional convention , nine del-
iB

-

gates to the senatorial convention , and t-
oI transact such oilier business as may prope-
rI ly come before the convention-

.The
.

preciucts are entitled to the fdlowint ;

I representation , being based upon tia! vo-
l.I

. -

cast for lion. George II. Ilistingjnesiden -

I tial elector In 18S3 , giving one delegate a-

lI large, one for each 13 votes or fr.ietiou tlure-

B Beaver , 3 Indiunohi , U-

H lioudville , '• '< Lebanon , C-

H 13oxElder , 5 Missouri Uidgu , !

Coleman , " North Valley (

Danbury , ') Pern i-

B
\

Drirtwood , 4 JCeil Willow , S-

East Valley, y Tyrone , I-

'Grant

'

, S Vsillev Gnunri * , •

B Gerver , 4 Willow Grove 2-
1B It is recommended tint. the. ] riniane.s o-

lB the various precincts lie held on Kiiiday ,

B July llth , 1S90 , the ] x IK being open from
B to G o'clock , P. M. 1. Uyi'.on .Jkxmxgs ,

B F. M. Kimmki.l , Chairman-
.B

.

Stscrehiry-

.B

.

Mayor's Proclamation-

.B

.

The comiiiK Fourth Dny of July will uslie-
iB in the one hundred and fourteenth minive-
rB Bary of the independence of t lie United Stiite-
tB of America , ordained and set apart as i-

I national holiday for patriotic observance-
.B

.

To those persons who love civil ami reliKio-
mB liberty , self government , free speech , a fre-
eB press , free schools and free institutions , thi-
sB day is most sacred. On that day let all the-

peopleB come together and rejoice and cele-
H

-

hrato with songs and music , oration and-

H .parade , the boom of cannon together with-
prayerH - nnd thanksgiving , loud acclaim and-

B irejoicings by the people-
B Tiieukfohk. and that all may come togcthei-

nnd rejoice , I do proclaim and desire that o-
nI 'this day all but necessary labor and busines-
sI -be laid aside , and ilull fhe places of busiues-
EI in the City of MeCook be. and remain close-
dI between the hours or 10 A. M. and It: , M. ,

I nnd from 2 to 5 oclock.1 .I Dv the Mayor. W. C. IJULLAltD-
.I

.

Attent : J. E. KKr-tiKY. City Clerk-

.I

.

ADJOURNED-

.I
.

The hearing of the countysea-
tI matter has been adjourned unti-
lI Monday , June 30th , Referee Cessn-
aI Slaving other business that demands-

this attention in the meantime. Th-
eI examination of Clerk Roper was i-
nI progress when adjournment was taken ,

I yesterday afternoon. The hearin-
gI promises to be protracted-

.I

.

NO "IF'J ABOUT IT-

.I
.

Latest reports from the seat of wa-
rI are given by THE Mr.COOK TEI-
SI

-

TOTE. It says there is no "iff" abou-
tI the re-nomination of Congressma-
nI Laws and that Judge McKeighan i-
sI not in sight. State Journal-

.I
.

DISCONTINUED-

.I
.

It is a matter of rumor at railroa-
dI headquarters here that work on th-
eI B. & M. shops at Havelock has bee-
nI discontinued-

.I

.

No proxies Avill be allowed in-

I the state convention. This rule is-

I a good one-

.I

.

- The binding twine combine an-
i ticipates a short crop of small grain-
II by a reduction in twine-

."If

.

," observes the Hastings-
Democrat, "prohibition does not-

prohibit , why fight it ?" Exactly.-

3Red

.

"Willow county is entitled
; to nine delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

, which convenes July 23d-

.Let
.

them be nine good , solid men.-

Dr.

.

. Mercer , of Omaha , has an-

nounced
¬

his determination to enter-
the gubernatorial race , to the sur-

prise
¬

of many and consternation-
of not a few-

.The

.

senate has passed the bill-

jj giving us practically a free coin-

age
¬

of silver. The nation's eye is-

JJ on the house. Will our repre-
sentatives

¬

do their duty ?

The Crete Chautauqua assem-
bles

¬

, this year, July 1st and con-

tinues
¬

until the 12th inst. The-
program promises greater pleas-
ure

¬

and profit than any past as ¬

sembly-

.The

.

silver bill has passed the-
house. . It does not give us free-
coinage , but if the senate passes-
this measure the country will have
$4,500,000 added to its circulating-
medium every thirty days.

; A public library has been pre-
sented

¬

by Andrew Carnegie to the
'*

, City of Edinburgh , Scotland. One-

Z of the beauties of high protection
[' is that it enables its beneficiaries-
r to be generous with other people's
?.v jnoney.

•

Queen Yictoria has suggested-
to parliament legislation that shall-

refuse marriage license in cases-

where it does not appear that a-

family can be supported. The en-

actment
¬

of such a law fifty years-
ago and its impartial enforcement-
would have made every child to-

which the Queen has given birth , a-

celebate. . There is not one in the-

whole lot who has earned enough-
to pay for tho salt in the porridge-
which constitutes a regular article-
of diet at the Queen's table-

.Boston

.

hug u newfangled studv-
called mindconcentration. . " Ii-

was taught in one of the leading-
seminaries , but is beginning to fall-

into disfavor. Two young ladies-
have suffered from nervous prostra-
tion

¬

for six months on account oi-

their devotion to the study , and-

may never regain their lost strength.-
As

.

soon as the fad sends a few peo-

ple
¬

to the mad house it will be-

dropped for something else. Bos-
ton changes her hobbies easilj-
enough , and will part with this-

without much regret-

.The

.

strawberries produced this-

season have not been satisfactory-
in flavor in any part of the country-
The crop is unusually abundant anc-

the berries are large but the peo-

pie are sighing for the old fashion-
ed fruit with its irresistible habU-

of melting in the mouth and its in-

comparable flavor. The truth i-

sthat overculture has destroyed the-

strawberry. . The more it is civil-

ized and "improved" the more does-

it lose the qualities that have made-

it the favorite berry of this lati-
tude. . Journal-

.The

.

daily business of the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil trust amounts to §400,000 ,

or $Ufi,000,000 a year. The total-
value of its plant added to the in-

dividual
¬

wealth of its members is-

believed to be quite modestly esti-

mated
¬

at §750,000,000 of which-
total John D. Bockfeller's fortune-
alone figures at §130000000. The-

original cash capital of this colos-

sal
¬

trust twenty-six years ago , when-

it was founded , was but §75,000 ,-

000. The old proverb which says
"Honestis the best policy" is-

knocked out in one round by-

figures like these.-

A

.

special session of the Illinois-
legislature has been called for the-

purpose of enacting the necessary-
laws to expedite work on the world'sf-

air.. The financial end of the expo-

sition
¬

, while not in a flourishing-
condition , will be provided for by-

giving the city of Chicago authorit-

y'
¬

to issue five millions in bonds ,

and to vest in the city temporarily-
the right of eminent domain. Both-
laws are essential to the success of-

the fair. The right to condemn-
property for fair purposes will re-

move
¬

a serious obstacle to early-
work on the buildings and prevent-
to a large extent the struggle over
sites-

.The

.

public will learn with sin-

cere
¬

regret that Lionel Burnett ,

who is known to the reading world-

as "Little Lord Fauntleroy ," is dy-

ing
¬

of consumption at Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Mrs. Burnett will have the-

earnest sympathy of the mothers-
of the land, who have learned to-

love the little hero whose lovely-
character has been portrayed in-

the popular work of fiction of which-

he is the central figure. But un-

less
¬

the writer of "Little Lord-
Fauntleroy" exaggerated the amia-

ble
¬

qualities of her son , she had no-

cause to hope that she would be-

able to rear him. Children like-

the "Little Lord" are too good for-

this wicked world. They never-
live to pass the period of early-
youth. .

The government land office rig-

idly
¬

adheres to the principles-
snunciated by Judge Groff. In-

bwo recent decisions affecting en-

tries
¬

in Nebraska , in which con-

tests
¬

were made on the ground of-

insufficient cultivation , the depart-
nent

-

promptly dismissed the cases.-

Ct

.

was shown that the settlers en-

ured
¬

the land in good faith and-

jomplied with the law to the ex-

ent
-

: of their ability. This is all-

he: department requires. It is in-

iccord with the spirit of the law-

vhich was designed to assist set-

ters
¬

to secure a home. When-

3ver

-

a settler occupies and culti-

vates

¬

a homestead to the extent of-

lis ability, the department de-

lares
-

; he shall be protected in his-

iahts.• . In such cases claim jump-

srs

-

will not receive the slightesta-

ncouragement.. Bee.

" " " '• - " " " . - " MMIIIK III H-

OIL_ PU-
RE0pmcr$
CREAM-

AKlNg*
Jurafl1It-

s superior excellence proven in millions-
of homes for more than a quarter or a century.-
It

.
is used by the United States Government.-

Endorsed
.

by the heads of the Great Universi-
ties

¬

as the Strongest. Purest and most. Health-
ful.

¬

. Dr. Price's Cream Httkiuir Powder does-
not contain Ammonia. Lime , or .Mum. Sold-
only in cans-

.PRICE
.

BAKING POWDKK CO-

.New
.

York. Chicago. St. Loui-

s.The

.

bill pending in congress-
providing for the protection of tim-

ber
¬

lands on the public domain-
should be promptly passed. It is-

estimated that there are fifteen mil-

lion
¬

acres of timber land in tho-

west and northwest. Of this vast-

empire hundreds of acres are-

ruined annually by fires started by-

careless campers , hunters and pro-
spectors.

¬

. The evil can only be-

stopped by visiting severe penal-
ties

¬

on all persons who start or-

leave fire in the forest. A meas-
ure

¬

of this kind , vigorously and-
impartially enforced , is essential-
to the preservation of the remnant-
of forests. Disastrous results in-

variably
¬

follow the shippings of-

mountains of timber , as is shown-
by the annual flood torrents in the-
Ohio valley. In the mountains of-

the west it is particularly import-
ant

¬

that every possible means-
should be employed to protect the-
timber from destruction. The suc-
cess

¬

of irrigation largely depends-
on preserving the timber so to-

insure gradual melting of snow-
.It

.

is a crime for the government to-

continue indifferent to the preser-
vation

¬

of forests and permit its-

causeless destruction by vandals.-
Bee.

.

.

Close readers of the best week-
ly

¬

papers published in Nebraska-
have noticed a decided change of-

late in the tone of the articles on-

the condition of the farmers and-
business interests of the state-
generally. . The country press , it-

appears , is beginning to reflect a-

general desire among the sober ,

thinking farmers , to cease their-
bitter denunciations of the rail-
roads

¬

and the mercantile classes ,
and to defend the state against-
the attacks of the demagogues who-
are willing to blast the reputation-
of Nebraska to secure public office-

for themselves. It is fortunate-
that the farmers are beginning to-

leam that these pretended friends-
are their worst enemies , and it is-

doubly fortunate that the farmers-
have an opportunity to express-
their convictions on this subject-
through the columns of the local-
press. . Demagogism has killed-
itself in Nebraska. Journal.-

The

.

selection of Bishop Burke-
as successor of the late Bishop-
O'Connor is an event ofunusual in-

terest
¬

to members of the Boman-
Catholic church. His promotion-
is the result of peculiar circum-
stances.

¬

. Bather than offend the-

bishops of the province and the-

priests of the diocese , both having-
recommended two prominent-
clergymen for the position , the-

propaganda chose the middle-
course and selected Bishop Burke-
of "Wyoming. His ability, energy-
and conservative zeal manifested-
in other fields will be invaluable-
in the wider sphere which the See-

af Omaha affords. Being familiar-
with western ways and wants , there-
is no doubt he will prove an honor-
o; the position and an important ac-

quisition
¬

to the religious parts of-

he: city. Bee-

.There

.

are chumps and chumps ,

sut the fifty or more members of-

he; Nebraska press who swallowed-

he} "Turner Fake ," hook , bait and-

ill , are doubtless the most discon-

solate

¬

gang of commodious asses to-

3e found in the commonwealth to-

lay.
-

.

Governor Thayer may step-

lown and out of the gubernatorial-
jhair, this winter , with the satis-

action
-

" of having performed the-

luties of the office faithfully and-

well as he understood them.

I
Mi
\% \

if .

The Famous Clothing Co. III-
S

'I '

SPECIAL SALES DAILY IN •
• - .

: | jj-

iHSPRING SUITS - IIF-

OR r J-

IMEW

i

,
YOUTHS

,
BOYS Al CHILDREN ]

TO REDUCE THESE LINES. ( j

jf

Genuine Bargains in These Goods. l
. .

. ! \
full lines in Everything Desirable :%

'

SHIRTS , | / |
' In Men's and Boys' Hats f )

NECKWEAR ,
" j \i

| STRAW (

UNDERWEAR , j FUR AND
'

j

And Other Furnishing Goods WOOL. ' \jj-

at
'

Popular Prices. At Prices That Will Sell Them. (
[

; --ii !

IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR GOODS AT .

) !
:

THE FAMOUS. I.-

JONAS

I.

ENGEL , Manager. ll

J. C. ALLEN & CO., 11-

Cash Bargain House. ] jj-

HALF PRICE SALE ! \
{

WARM WEATHER BARGAINS ! II-
EVERYTHING .IN I k-

IDiRlElSiSlGjQIQIDlSl 1
1 ! * jj-

Sig Discount Off the Already MARKED DOWN PRICES ! 1-

c=
jAN OPPORTUNITY FOR LADIES TO PURCHASER * J Y-

ilite Goods
, Mitts , Hosiery

,
1-

Satis ,
Fans

,
Parasols, Mi Wraps, II-

Tennis Flannel
, Giilis ant Dress Goods. |

Our prices are 25 per cent , below the credit store. ] J
< | |

Ladies' , Misses9 and Children's Shoes. ||
We carry the best make of shoes , and all styles and sizes. . bj-

Prices low. Call and examine. li-

Leading

;

Wholesale and Retail Grocers. ||
Groceries retailed at wholesale prices. J]
Save you 25 per cent , on groceries. ''II-

J. . O. ALLEN & COMPANY , |ii-
Originators of Low Prices , } |


